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C.tetolie comiounvealths a grand and Nvholesome ex:am-
pie.

Furtherniore, the Belgiurn Cathoics;, for the last
seventy-two years, have persistently, and at tiines hero-
ically, conxbatted the nxost pernicious of ail fornis of
secret and coudeined organizations, that of the liberal
t1leorists or doctrinaires, and %vbile thus setting an exani-
pie of perseverance and united action. they have bad the
satisfaction of seeing their efforts crovned with success.

But now witli the late axuenduent to the constitution,
thcere is a new factor to be taken account of. MlVhat the
outcome vilI be of universal suffrage evntexus x

perienced aiid keen-sighted are unable to pre-lict. It is
true that t-be evil is sonxewhat mitigated by a plural viute
given as a check to, certain determined classes aniong
the enfranchised, but this privilege itself extends to a
very nunierous body of citizens.

On thbe otherhband, the socialistic leaders are roused t-o
renewed activity, and very unfortunately tbcy easily
secure a hearing amongst the great masses of ivage
eaners, inany of whonx, througli t-he fauît of their em-
ployers, are Nveak of faith ard dilatory in the practice of
their religious duties.

The great historian Rorhbacher-it is now more than
fort-y years ago-in speakiug of Hol:and, Nwrote thus of
the prospects of Catholicity in that k-ingdom: "19The
Dutch Catholics offera spectacle unique iii history. After
three centuries of oppression, it Nwas thouglit that they
,were reduced to a niere lxaudful and had becoine more
eoncerned wvith their worldly interests t-bau with their
fait.h. When Io ! on a sudden, they a.-:onisbed Europe
flot only by their multitude but by their zeal for the glory
of God and of His Church. More honor to t-hem!"
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Less excited than england, adds Mgr. Plantier, «« herit-


